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The fragmentation dynamics of H2
+ molecular ions in intense laser fields is investigated by means of a
high-precisionab initio method beyond the Born-Oppenheimer approximation. Special attention is paid to the
detailed Coulomb explosionsCEd mechanisms and dynamics through excited vibrational states of H2
+. A
kinetic-energy releasesKERd spectrum and CE phenomenon is predicted, in which the kinetic-energy distri-
bution of H+ ions exhibits a series of peaks separated by one photon energy. A proposed scheme for observa-
tion of the KER spectrum and CE dynamics is presented.
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The study of ionization and molecular fragmentation is a
subject of considerable interest in strong-field molecular
physics. In particular, the responses of the simplest prototype
molecular systems, H2
+ sD2
+d, in intense laser fields have
been extensively studied in the recent pastf1–10g. Figure
1sad displays some of the major fragmentation mechanisms
arising from above-threshold dissociationsATDd f11g, disso-
ciation via chemical bond softeningsBSDd f12g and bond
hardening f13,14g, Coulomb explosionsCEd by charge-
resonance-enhanced ionizationsCREId f15g, and CE by
recollision of electronsf2,3,16g, etc. These mechanisms pro-
duce distinct peaks in the kinetic-energy releasesKERd spec-
trum of H+ that have been observed experimentally. The
KER spectrum reflects a nuclear state at the time when H2
+
breaks upf17g.
However, most of the KER spectra of H+ ions obtained to
date are not the spectra of the “pure” H2
+ fragmentation be-
cause the experiments were performed using H2 molecules as
the initial primary targetf8,9g. In these experiments, the H2
+
is formed from H2 in a very fast ionization process at the
leading edge of the laser pulse, the ionization of H2 does not
affect the fragmentation process of H2
+, and the KER spec-
trum of H+ is only produced by dissociation and CE of H2
+.
Nevertheless, in almost all the experiments with H2, only
parts of the H2 molecules are ionized to H2
+ ions f8g and the
ejected electron in the ionization process is highly correlated
with its parent H2
+ ion f1,10g. Moreover, recent theoretical
studiesf16g indicate that the correlation effect between the
electrons and ions plays an important role in the fragmenta-
tion dynamics of D2 and have strong influence on the subse-
quent dissociation. In particular, it has been shown in recent
experiments using H2
+ ions f8,9g that the KER spectra of H+
deviate greatly from those obtained from the experiments
with H2. Thus, the fragmentation dynamics of H2
+ obtained
indirectly from the H2 experiments is not consistent with that
obtained by the direct H2
+ experimentsf1,9g.
In intense laser fields, the electron of H2
+ can be excited
and ionized. If the electron is ionized, the H2
+ ion breaks up
via direct Coulomb explosionsDCEd, producing H+ ions. If
the electron is excited to continuum vibrational states, the
H2
+ can dissociate via these states directly or be further ion-
ized by the laserfsee Fig. 1sadg. The latter process, which
will be called excitation-ionization-dissociationsEIDd here-
after, is a two-step process, in which the ionization of H2
+ in
intermediate continuum vibrational states induces CE. The
experiments of ion-induced molecular fragmentsf18,19g
show that the excited states of the transient molecular ions
have strong influence on KER spectra. Due to this influence,
the KER spectra have fine structures that differ greatly from
the DCE spectra. This demonstrates the limitation of the con-
ventional DCE picture to explain molecular fragmentation
dynamics. In addition, recent experiments of laser-induced
fragmentation of H2 f1g show that the tunneling ionization of
H2 does not follow the Franck-Condon principle due to the
rapid variation of the ionization rate with internuclear sepa-
ration. Thus the interpretations of earlier experiments may
have to be reconsideredf1g.
In this paper, we report on a KER spectrum and CE dy-
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FIG. 1. Dissociative processes and the KER spectrum of H2
+ in
intense laser fields.sad A sketch of the various dissociative pro-
cesses.sbd The CE-KER spectrum of H+ for H2
+ with an initial state
of the ground EV eigenstates1,0d. The laser field is a sin2-shaped
pulse withI0=1310
15 W/cm2, l=790 nm, andT=90 o.c.r is the
total KER spectra andr1
0 is the DCE-KER spectra.
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namics. We assume that the H2
+ ions are well prepared in a
given initial vibrational statef8,9g and study the dynamics of
intense laser-H2
+ interaction by means of a high-precisionab
initio method beyond the Born-Oppenheimer approximation
sBBOd. Special attention is paid to the correlation between
electron and ion, as well as the KER spectrum of H+ pro-
duced in the EID process. A kind of CE-KER spectrum of H+
with the fine structuref7,10g associated with the EID of con-
tinuum vibrational states of H2
+ is predicted. This spectrum
consists of a sequence of peaks separated by one photon
energy and can be observed through initially prepared,
highly excited vibrational states of H2
+ using the techniques
already available in the experimentsf8,9g.
Suppose that the laser pulse is much shorter than the typi-
cal rotational period of a molecule and the molecular axis is
aligned parallell to the linearly polarized laser field. In this
case, the rotational degree of freedom can be frozen and the
internal motions of the three-body H2
+ system can be de-
scribed mathematically in a three-dimensionals3Dd coordi-
nate system of the center of mass: two prolate spheroidal
coordinatessm ,nd s0øm,` ,0ønøp ,0øfø2p, where
f is fixedd for electronic motion, and an internuclear separa-
tion Rs0øRø`d for nuclear vibrationf20g. For each inter-
nuclear separationR, the electronic eigenenergyEnsRd sthe
potential energy for nuclear vibrationd and eigenfunction
cnsm ,n ,Rd are calculated accurately and efficiently by solv-
ing the eigenvalue equation of a field-free fixed-nuclei elec-
tronic Hamiltonian in terms of a two-center generalized
pseudospectralsGPSd methodf21g. The GPS method allows
nonuniform and optimal spatial grid discretization. High-
precision electronic eigenenergy and eigenfunction can be
obtained with the use of only a modest number of grid points
f21g. In order to take good care of the correlation between
electron and ion, we expand the total time-dependent wave
function Csm ,n ,R,td in the electronic eigenfunctions
Csm ,n ,R,td=onwnsR,tdcnsm ,n ,Rd in the BBO framework.
The time-dependent nuclear wave function of thenth elec-












where m is the reduced mass of nuclei,Vnn8sR,td
=kcnuVsm ,n ,R,td ucn8luR, s“ uR” means that the integral is per-
formed for the fixed Rd, Vsm ,n ,R,td
=sD /2d«stdRcoshm cosn is the interaction potential of H2
+
with the laser field«std in the length gauge and electric di-
pole approximation,D=1+1/M, andM is the total mass of
H2
+. znn8sRd=−s1/mdkcnu] /]Rucn8luR andjnn8sRd=−s1/2md
3kcnu]2/]R2ucn8luR are correction terms to the Born-
Oppenheimer approximationsBOd since Eq.s1d reduces to
an equation of the BO ifznn8sRd=jnn8sRd=0. To solve Eq.
s1d, we use the Fourier-grid HamiltoniansFGHd methodf22g
to discretize theR coordinate and the second-order split-
operator techniquef23,24g to propagate the time-dependent
nuclear wave function.
Further, we expand the nuclear wave functionwnsR,td in a
complete set of nuclear vibrational eigenfunctionshfnvsRdj:
wnsR,td=ovanvstdfnvsRd, where the expansion coefficient
anvstd is the probability amplitude on an electronic-
vibrational sEVd statesn,vd. The CE-KER spectrum of H+,
which is described by the probability density of H+ frag-
ments, is calculated byedEeuaEeEstdu
2, whereEe is electronic
energy in continuum electronic states, andE refers to the
sum energy shared by the fragments. This method is hard to
use becauseEe depends onR and it is impossible to find an
exactR -independentEe for the integral.
An equivalent method is to project the total wave function
to the eigenfunction of Hamiltonian with ionization-
dissociation of H2
+. This Hamiltonian can be written as
HCsr ,Rd=Hnsr ,Rd+Hfesr ,Rd, wherer is the electronic co-
ordinate,Hn=−¹R
2 /2m+1/R is the Hamiltonian of nuclear
motion, andHfe=−¹r
2/2 is the Hamiltonian of a free elec-
tron. The eigenfunction of HC can be written as
FCsp ,E,r ,Rd=lsp ,r dxsE,Rd, wherexsE,Rd andEsù0d are
the eigenfunction and the eigenenergy ofHn, andlsp ,r d and
p2/2 sp is the eigenmomentum of the free electrond are the
eigenfunction and the eigenenergy ofHfe. The probability
density of H+ with kinetic energyE is calculated byr̃sEd
=euwsp ,E,t fdu2dp, where the probability amplitude
wsp ,E,t fd is obtained by projecting the time-dependent
wave functionCsm ,n ,R,td at the end of the laser pulset f to
the CE eigenfunctionFCsp ,E,r ,Rd. For H2
+, the interfer-
ence between electronic states is very smallf20g and can be
neglected in the calculation of probability density. Further-
more, the electronic eigenfunctioncnsr ,Rd is a slowly-
varying function ofR f20g. In particular,cnsr ,Rd does not
change withR under the BO. Thus to a good approximation,
we assume thatcnsr ,Rd is independent ofR when calculat-
ing wsp ,E,t fd. In this case, the probability density is calcu-
lated by r̃sEd=onrnsEd, wherernsEd is the contribution of
CE from the nth electronic state given byrnsEd
= ukxsE,Rd uwnsR,t fdlu2. If we ignore again the interference
between vibrational eigenstates, the total probability density
can be simplified torsEd=onvrn
vsEd, wherern
vsEd is the prob-
ability density from an EV statesn,vd and is given by
rn
vsEd = zanvst fdkxsE,RdufnvsRdlz2. s2d
We will illustrate that the main effect of the interference
between vibrational states is to make the spectrum˜sEd ex-
hibit some small oscillations. Because the sums to bothn and
v are over discrete and continuum states, the total KER spec-
trum contains all the contributions from various CE pro-
cesses, including those from discrete EV states by direct re-
moval of the electron. Equations2d shows that the
probability density from an EV statesn,vd, rn
v, is propor-
tional to both the probability amplitude populated on this
stateanv and the ionization-dissociation probability ampli-
tude from this statekx ufnvl. Suppose that the initial state of
H2
+ is an EV eigenstatesn0,v0d and the DCE probability den-
sity from this state isrn0
v0sEd, thenr*sEd=rsEd−rn0
v0sEd is the
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probability density from all the other EV states. In the fol-
lowing, we will focus our investigation on the physical
mechanism for producingr*sEd.
We first applied the method to the investigation of the
fragmentation of H2
+ initially prepared in the ground EV
eigenstate sn0,v0d=s1,0d. The parameters of strong fs
sin2-shaped laser pulse are laser peak intensityI0=1
31015 W/cm2, wavelengthl=790 nm, and pulse duration
T=90 optical cyclesso.c.d s<240 fsd, which is an approxi-
mate pulse width with 80 fs full width at half maximum
sFWHMd of a Gaussian pulse used in a recent experiment
f7g. To achieve converged results, the boundary is set at
Rmax=35 a.u. and up to 20 electronic states are included in
the calculation. In Fig. 1sbd, we show the total KER spectra
r and the DCE-KER spectrar1
0. In the total spectra, there is
a main peak located around 13.3 eV, extending from 10.5 to
17.1 eV. This peak is mainly produced from DCE of the
initial state. It provides each H+ with the kinetic energy up to
8.5 eV. This agrees well with the observation in the experi-
ment f7g. However, Fig. 1sbd shows that the total spectra is
quite different from the DCE spectra.
To get further insight into the fragmentation of H2
+, we
calculate the KER spectrum from the first excited vibrational
state sn0,v0d=s1,1d of H2
+. The parameters of the
sin2-shaped laser pulse areI0=5310
13 W/cm2, l=532 nm,
andT=128 o.c. In Fig. 2sad we display the total KER spec-
tra with interference,sr̃d, and without interferencesrd. The
main difference betweenr̃ and r is that r̃ has some small
oscillations aroundr. Thus, r can be used to analyze the
KER spectra from different EV states without the loss of the
main physical features. Figure 2sad shows that the total spec-
tra r has two main peaks and a series of subpeaks. The two
main peaks extending from 7.5 to 22.3 eV are produced from
the DCE of the initial state. They are much larger than those
of the subpeaks. In order to explore the origin of the sub-
peaks, the DCE-KER spectra1
1 is separated from the total
KER spectrar and is plotted in the upper inset. The remain-
der r* =r−r1
1 is displayed in the lower inset. Ther1
1 has two
peaks located at 11.2 and 15.3 eV, while ther* has a se-
quence of peaks separated by one photon energy.
To probe the underlying mechanism responsible for the
spectral feature ofr* , we calculate population probability on
the EV statesn,vd, PnsEd= uanvstdu2, and the ionization-
dissociation probability density from thenth electronic state
rnsEd. For a continuum vibrational statev of the nth elec-
tronic state, the kinetic energy inPnsEd is calculated byE
=Env−EnD, where Env is the eigenenergy of the EV con-
tinuum statesn,vd andEnD is the dissociation energy of the
nth electronic state. Because of the parity of the electron, if
the initial state is a vibrational state of 1ssg, then only even
number multiphoton processes are allowed for the transitions
among the vibrational states of 1ssg and only odd number
multiphoton processes are possible for the transitions be-
tween the vibrational states of 1ssg and those of 2psu, etc.
In Fig. 2sbd we plot the potential energyE1sRd of 1ssg, the
population probabilityP1sEd, and the ionization-dissociation
probability densityr1sEd at the end of the laser pulse. It is
shown thatr1 is very similar toP1, demonstrating thatr1 is
proportional toP1. P1 is the probability on the highly excited
and continuum vibrational states of 1ssg f20g, while at the
end of the laser pulse,r1 is the contribution of ionization
dissociation from 1ssg to the total KER spectra. Thusr
* in
Fig. 2sad is produced through highly excited vibrational
states of H2
+ during ionization dissociation, namely, EID. It
exhibits a kind of CE-KER pattern with equal-spacing fine
structures.
The EID-KER spectra vary with the initial state and so do
the relative values of the EID-KER spectra to the DCE-KER
spectra. The DCE spectra depend on the survival probability
of the initial state, while the EID spectra depend on the
population probability of the excited and continuum states.
Both rely on multiphoton excitation rate: the former is in-
versely proportional to it, while the latter is proportional to
it. Since the multiphoton excitation rate from a lower vibra-
tional state is much smaller than that from a higher vibra-
tional statef13,20g, the relative values of the EID spectra to
the DCE spectra increase rapidly with the initial vibrational
state. This is more clearly illustrated in Fig. 3, where the total
KER spectrar, the EID spectrar* , and the DCE spectrar1
11
are plotted for the H2
+ with a highly excited EV initial state
sn0,v0d=s1,11d. The laser field parameters are the same as
those in Fig. 2. It is shown that the EID spectrar* are now
much larger than the DCE spectrar1
11. The total KER spectra
are mainly produced from EID. This is due to the large mul-
tiphoton excitation rate from the vibrational statev0=11 to
the highly excited and continuum states.
Finally, the EID spectra also depend strongly on the laser
pulse. For a long-wavelength laser, the photon energy is
FIG. 2. CE of H2
+ with an excited initial EV states1,1d. The
laser field is a sin2-shaped pulse withI0=5310
13 W/cm2, l
=532 nm, andT=128 o.c.sad The KER spectrum of H+. r̃ and r
are the total KER spectra with and without interference.r1
1 in the
upper inset, andr* in the lower inset, are the DCE spectra and EID
spectra, respectively.sbd The potential energyE1sRd of 1ssg, popu-
lation probabilityP1 on 1ssg, and ionization-dissociation probabil-
ity densityr1 from 1ssg.
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small, so is the peak separation in EID spectra. Because of
the strong field effect, the peak width in the EID spectra may
become broader with the increase of laser intensity. When
the laser pulse duration decreases, the EID spectra may be-
come smaller as a result of fewer populations on the excited
and continuum states. Therefore, to observe the equal-
spacing fine structures in the EID-KER spectrum, it is re-
quired that H2
+ be prepared initially in a high vibrational
state and that the laser be equipped with a shorter wave-
length, intermediate intensitys,531013 W/cm2d, and a
little bit longer pulse duration.
In summary, based on a high-precision 3Dab initio
method, we have performed a detailed investigation of the
process involving ionization dissociation in the fragmenta-
tion of H2
+. A different kind of CE-KER spectrum, the EID-
KER spectrum, is predicted, which consists of a sequence of
peaks separated by one photon energy. The variations of the
EID spectra with the initial state of H2
+ and the laser pulse
are discussed. A scheme to observe the fine structures of EID
spectrum is proposed. The EID phenomena studied in this
paper is general and is expected to be valid for other mol-
ecules as well.
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FIG. 3. Same as Fig. 2sad but the initial state of H2
+ is a highly
excited EV states1,11d.
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